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TOWN OF PINES TOWN COTINCILMEETING

*rhe 
regular meeting of.the Town of pines council was cared to order at 6:30 pm.

James Prast led in the Pledge of Allegtance'

InattendancewereVickiKuzio'cathyMunay'AlanMunay'JamesPrastandJanice
Lowe. cathi made , r""ii., to accept ,,};h il;;r. vi'ii';;;;;a tnt motion' the motion

was Passed :-0'

CLERK TREASURER

Clerk had attended a SB.A meeting llY,,ih ,lregard to changes to.be make to the MVH and

MvH Restricted f;;6l9, srgg.rted-an-a-aditional 
*..,ir?,i ii**t tr'"c-hanses and other changes

and new r.q,rir.*J,tr. cutr,i *ia. .#ilil;**t"'l1l'"o]"o"ioiq 6iio at Town Hall' vicki

it""O.arft. motion' carried 3-0'

Reith fuleY contract

nnp onimrunNr

The fire department responded to 2 calrs in March. The annual spring mailing was completed

with the postage il u" pria uy irre ,;#;ffi;. rrnirt..r',rpo-*J upi*tr on grants he has been

working on'

STREET DEPARTMENT

street Dept received a bid to remove tree from Town property, w-ill get additional bids' The

compost pit. t *ptiua"il;;;;n ,"*;; moring r*.r"torn ."I'porr pitr-ti fti'ute propertv' vicki

w,l have u ron 
"rrution 

wirh residd:-' ;irrurriin ll l"s*I i"lei picf up in ihe town a flver will be

put out ir, ,"g*[ ,o*^ir," spr*g a.* ,ip'";i;k-*1$#ffi;ir; *iit"en'se for a date' vick

discussed the need to update ptuyg.oilra-Jqripment ut tnJpart- Funds to to*" from cedit fund' Vicki

BUILDING AND ZONING

-Brilding 
comm. issued bu,ding permit forfence_ on colorado Ave.and sold a code Book'

ffi.nt pri.. or"oa" uoot i, $-5 g0: ;e'cost to print th."bo;kr;; considerable more' Amotron was

made by cathi , ,uir. ,ort to $15-00 ;""";;J dy rlioi , ;;;;td::9' rammv watkins

volunteered to ,.* the code Book;;J;;'uituutt't"* ittt Town of Pines web site'

NEW BUSINESS
no new business

OLD BUSINESS

In response to the letter sent to the owner of the pr.perty on Ra,road Ave in regard to trailers on
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property without proper permit, an appointment has been set for June 12 for a meeting with the owner.
The health department visited the problem property on Colorado Ave no progress of the clean up of the
property. The building inspector had a discussion with the owner of the former Antique
Shop on Hwy 12, he plans to try to sell the property, if that doesn't happen he will repair and make
improvements to the property. Received estimate for cleaning of the floors at the Town Hall for
$570.00 Vicki made a motion to go forward with the cleaning and Cathi seconded the motion canied
3-0.

PUBLIC COMMENTS

Resident voiced concern about the fly ash problems that had been taken care of in the Town of
Pines. The resident felt the publicity had been bad for the town.
Resident on Birch St. ask questions in regard what was necessary to receive survey to establish if an
addition would be legal to add on his property. He will e-mail additional information to the board.
Rodney Burton made comments in regard to the trailers he has parked on his property,and said he
wants all the arguing to be over and to be left alone to operate his business.
CLAIMS

The claims for the month of May were approved with a motion by Cathi and seconded by Vicki voted
on and passed 3-0.

As there was no further business, the meeting was adjourned at


